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Abstract Two hundred and eighteen bi-rooted niaxillar\' pre-
molars were examined radiogra]3hicall\' to determine the length
from the apex at which root curvature occurred. The information
may serve as a guide in determining ]:)ost preparation length.
T h e result.s of the study indicated that the lingual root was
slightly straighter than the buecal root. 'I'lie curvature of the root
was on the average 6.47 mm from the apex on the buecal root
and .5.48 mm h-oni the apex on the lingual root.
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Numerous ]3a])ers and articles have been presented
and writteti on |)ost ]3reparations for restoring endo-
dontieally treated teeth. Colley et al. (I) and Capu-
to & Standlee (2) are two of the cia.ssic papers
on retention and .stress distribution of posts. Other
authors have suggested various diameters, taper,
surface configurations and lengths for posts. Tilk et
al. (3) and Shillingburg & Kessler (4) have reported
on natural root diameters and have suggested dowel
sizes. Others suggest post lengths eciual to or 1 J/a
times that of the erown, 50",, to 80% of the root
length, or 5O'X5 of the depth of the tooth's root in
alveolar bone. Some artieles have suggested leavitig
3-5 mm of root canal filling in place to maintain
an apical seal, /illich & Corcoran (5) have sugge-
sted that various ]Dost length recommendations do
not always coincide with natural tooth dimensions.

The purpose ol this paper is to eonijiile and report
da ta oti the elleet of tiatm'al root (urvature on post
pre]3aration depth.

Material and methods

Two-hundred-twenty-eight human maxillary pre-
molars were selected from the University of Michi-
gan Sehool of Dentistry reserves. All premolars
selected had to have 2 roots.

Each tooth was radiographed from a i^roximal
(mesio-distal) vantage using standard techniques
with a eone-film distance of 2.5 mm. Root measure-
ments were taken and reeorded (Fig. 1). The teeth
were then sec tiotied in a mesiodistal plane, thus
separating tlie tooth into a buceal and a lingual
root (Fig. 2). The 2 roots were then individually
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I'tg. I. Maxil l . i ry pr<'mohii- showini;- meastn-emenls laki 'n and

reeorded.

radiograjihed from a bticco-lingual vantage tising
the same standard techniques as tised for the proxi-
mal \'iews.

•|'he radiographs were placed on a shielded vie-
wing box in a darkened room for maximum con-
trast. They were then analyzed using the Sehneider
(6) method (Fig. 3). First, a line was drawn which
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t'tg. 2. I'i'eniolar diai^rani showing mesio-distal seetioninu; lo
obtain 2 separate rools.
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/'Vi;. 7. Btieeal i-oot. frequeney disli ibutioii ol len,!;lhs Ironi the
apex taken Irom the proximal vanta,t;e. 'I'lie mean lent i l from
the apex was 6.36 mm.

Fig. 3. 1 he distanee from the apex measured, reeorded and
means ( aleulated per the Sehneider method.

was parallel to the lotig axis of ihe canal. A second
line was st ribed from the apieal foramen lo intersec t
with the first line at the point at which the canal
began to leave the long axis of the tooth. The
straight line distanee from the apieal foramen to the
interseetion of the two lines was then measured for
both radiographie views lo the nearest 0.1 mm.
Depth was reeorded as length from the aj^ex beeause
in clinical situations this landmark is easier to idenli-
ly on a, radiograph than a cus|) tip or the cemento-
enamel junction. 'I'he radiograi^hic distortion was
minimized by using a eonstant KVP, ma and ex-
posure time, as well as a constaiU souree-objecl and
object-film distanee.

Results

Ten teeth were discarded due to eak ification, |3re-
vious root eanal filling, or open a])ex, tluis leaving

218 teeth for examination. The average length of
the teeth was 20.65 mm.

The average distanee from the apex for the bueeal
root straight line depth was 6.36 mm and 6.57 nim
in the mesio-distal and bticeo-lingual projection,
respeetively. The eorres|Donding means for the lin-
gual root were 5.58 mm and 6.09 mm (I'ig. 4 7).
When the mean was calculated by using ihe view
in which the root eurvature was farthest from the
a]3ex, the bueeal and lingual measurements were
7.22 mm and 6.52 mm respectively. None of the
roots was straight to the apex when viewed from
both projections.

Discussion

The average length of the leetli as observed in the
prestmt study was within 1 mm of the average
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Fig. 5. Bueeal root, trequeney distribution of lenglhs from the
apex taken from the bneeal vantage. The mean length from the
apex was i'y.bl mtn.
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/T/ff. G. Lingual rool . lre( |ueney dis i r ibut ion of lenglhs from ihe

a p e s taken from llie proximal \ a n l a g e . T h e me.m length Irom
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Fill. 7. L i n g u a l r o o t , l r e ( | u e u ( y d i s i r i b t i l i o n o f l e n g l h s I r o m i h e

a]3<-x l a k e u f r o m l l i e l)iie< a l \ a u ( a g e . T h e m e a n l e u g l h f r o m l l i e

a p e x w a s 6 . 0 9 m m .

lengths given by Black (7) and Weine (8). It is
within 1.65 mm of the average tooth length given
b y Wheeler (9) and Hjoriidahl et al. (10).

As reported earlier (5) a post length of/a the root
length is the least likely to a(Tect the apieal seal on
premolar teelh. This was calculated al a 5 mm
d e p t h from the apex, assuming that the endodontie
t reatment would be in the ideal range. The resttlts
o'l this study show that the post preparation should
b e no closer to the apex than 6 mm.

The data support the elinieal impression that the
lingual root of premolars is tlie siraightest of the 2
roots. This was only trtie, however, by less than an
average of 1 mm. Some roots were straight to the
apex on one \ iew, but none was straight to the apex
on both views. This should prompt the practitioner
to be war\- of the elinieally straight root.

Root curxaiure and its elfc(t on the length of a
post preparation have been oxerlooked in previous
studies. I'he faetor of eurvattu'e plays a \'ery impor-
tant role in bolli endodonlie and restorati\e pro-
eedures. Many failures in treatmenl may oeeur be-
eause the ]3ost ]5re]:)aration is loo long for the natural
dimensions ol ihe loolh. fhis sludy gives data on
only one type of tooth in the dentition, but it clearly
indieates that the post space should not be made
ail)' longer than absolutely necessary.

Summary

Two-hundred-eighteen bi-rooted maxillary pre-
molars were examined to determine the length from
the apex al which root eurvature occurred. The
data showed that, on average, the eurvature of the
root was 6.47 mm from the apex on the buceal root
and 5.84 from the apex on the lingual root.
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